Analysis of shearing interferograms of tear film using fast fourier transforms.
A new method for evaluating tear film stability on the human eye is reported. The tear film distribution on the cornea is measured by the lateral shearing interference technique. The eye is kept open during approximately a 2-min recording, when blinking has to be prevented. Continuous recording and viewing of interferograms allows the changes in disturbances of the interference fringes to be registered during elapsed time. The changes in fringes are caused by the evaporation of tears from the ocular surface and appearance of the breakups. For precise and repetitive assessment of the tear film breakup time, a fast fourier transform (FFT) is applied to consecutive interferograms. Larger fringe disturbances result in wider Fourier spectra. The tear breakup time can be evaluated noninvasively by comparing the value of the second momentum of Fourier spectra calculated from the consecutive interferograms. © 1998 Society of Photo-Optical Instrumentation Engineers.